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Goireasan Taice

Gabh air do shocair.
Is dòcha nach bi cuid de

leasanan cho sgiobalta 's a
tha iad le clasaichean eile.

Tha seo ceart gu leòr. Gabh
ri gach clas mar a tha iad
agus na biodh eagal ort 

ath-aithris a dhèanamh air
leasan ma tha sin a dhìth.

Tabhainn gach dòigh
ionnsachaidh dhaibh.
Bidh a h-uile duine ag

ionnsachadh ann an dòigh
eadar-dhealaichte, cuid gu

lèirsinneil, cuid eile tro
fhaireachdainn is m.s.a.a.

Gabh ri seo 's tu a' planadh
na leasanan agad.

Bruidhinn ris an tidsear mu
feumalachdan a' chlas.

Bidh tidsear a' chlas gu math
eòlach air a' chloinn.

Bruidhinn riutha mu na
feumalachdan a th' ann agus

mar as urrainnear leasan
freagarrach a chruthachadh

dhan a h-uile duine.

Dèan cinnteach gu bheil
gach pàiste an sàs.

Ma tha pàiste a' faighinn
tàire le leasan, bheir

gnìomh dhaibh gus am bi
iad fhathast air an gabhail

a-steach m.e. a' cumail
greim air priob-chairtean
no Teadaidh dhut. Bidh

cuid feumach air fois bhon
leasan gu tur bho àm gu

àm. Tha seo ceart gu leòr.

Cuir dealbh 
dhìot fhèin don
sgoil air thoiseach air
a' chiad latha gus
an cuir iad eòlas ort!

https://speechtherapyandgaelic.org/
https://www.thepineshighland.com/
https://www.languageswithoutlimits.co.uk/
http://www.autismtoolbox.co.uk/
https://www.scottishadhdcoalition.org/
https://dyspraxiafoundation.org.uk/
https://www.ndcs.org.uk/
http://www.ssc.education.ed.ac.uk/
https://enquire.org.uk/
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Helpful Resources

Take your time.
Some lessons may not go as

smoothly as others. This is ok.
Adapt to each class as you
come to know them and do
not be afraid to repeat a
lesson or an activity if it is

necessary to ensure they get
the most out of it.

Tailor your lessons to
each learning style.

Everyone learns
differently: some are visual
learners whilst others are

sensory, for example.
Consider this in planning

your lessons to ensure they
are as inclusive as possible.

Speak with the teacher
about each class' needs.

Nobody knows a class better
than their own teacher.
Communicate with them

about the class' needs and
how you can create a

session which everyone can
enjoy and learn from.

Make sure everyone is
involved in some way.

If a child is struggling with
a lesson, give them a job or

activity so that they can
still feel involved. For

example, being in charge
of your flashcards or a

prop that day. Some
children may need a break
from the lesson altogether

at times. This is ok.

Send on a 
photo of yourself
ahead of your first day,
so children can get to
know you berforehand!
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